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Introduction

the past decades has been phenomenal. There has been 
a major regional shift from developed to developing 
countries and India is ranked third among the top ten 
egg producing countries. The productive capacity of 
commercial layers has increased considerably during the 
recent past in our country. This could be attributed to an 

maturity is much more important consideration than the 

of layers have a unique multi-phasic growth pattern 
during pullet stage that comprised of three distinguishable 

pullet has usually reached a mature pullet weight. As the 

declines, the growth slows and her nutrient requirement 
at this time are minimal. The third pronounced phase 

predicts point of lay (Kwakkal et al. 

an increase in liver size and other major physiological 
changes. Further, nutrient requirement of pre-layer which 
has plateaued as she approaches a mature pullet weight 
will now begin to increase and change as well. Energy and 
protein are now required in greater quantities for tissue 
synthesis to augment rapid physiological development.  
The medullary bone formation takes place in the bone 

the onset of lay to lay down calcium reserves needed for 
production cycle. This establishment of calcium reservoir 
necessitates the increase in calcium requirement during 
transition period. Based on this metabolic changes taking 
place before on set of egg mass production, traditionally 
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during pre-lay stage may not support a high yielding 
layer to establish essential reservoirs. Hence, the present 

lay feeding strategy during transition period on laying 
performance.

Materials and methods

General management

and infectious bursal disease at 7 

size of the welded mesh for the sides and the roof of the 

and one hour darkness was provided. After the brooding 
period, the birds were reared under natural day light that 

intensity per sqft.

Design of Experiment

All birds were fed ad libitum feed as per Bureau of 

lay pullets were randomly assigned to one of seven pre-
lay dietary treatments in a completely randomized design. 

pullets were randomly allotted to dietary treatments till 

production the layers were shifted to BIS recommendation 

nutrient composition of the pre-lay dietary treatments and 

Egg production and egg quality characteristics

individual daily record of egg production and egg weight 
were taken for the determination of weekly and total egg 
production. Based on the data, hen-day egg production 

day egg production and egg weight. The feed consumption 

Egg characteristics such as haugh unit, shell thickness and 
per cent shell were determined at fortnightly. 

Economics 

Cost of production was calculated for pullets 
produced for various pre-lay feeding treatments taking 
into consideration the prevailing market rates of feed 
ingredient, chick cost and other miscellaneous cost. Egg-
feed price ratio was calculated from the receipts from egg 

Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysis of data was carried as per Snedecor 
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Results and discussion

Per cent Hen day and hen housed egg production

Pullets provided with higher calcium levels wither 

day egg production followed by the high energy group 

higher pre-lay protein and energy level had improved hen 
day and hen housed egg production and this agreed with 

et al. ( et al. 
had observed that higher pre-lay calcium improved hen 
day egg production. 

Pre-lay pullets with a good body composition due 

which had provided them enough calcium reserves, on 

hen housed egg production which was more pronounced 

production were comparable. It is important to get pullets 
off to a good start. It has been hypothesized that when 
pullets have been fed with high dense diet, these move 
easily from juvenile to adult stage and nutrients have been 
preferentially portioned to the reproductive organs and for 
their system to develop, major input of nutrients (protein, 

important role in pre-lay nutrition as both the rearing 

mobilization with calcium being primarily deposited into 

during the lay cycle, calcium is essentially withdrawn 

threshold of body, skeletal, and reproductive tract 
maturation must occur in pullets during rearing before the 
onset of lay will commence. This is why, pullets on higher 
level of nutrition used in our study, would have been 
positioned with improved development of oviduct and 
thus ovulation. Most probably, the calcium, protein and 
energy interaction could have resulted in higher hen day 
and hen housed egg production with higher calcium level. 
Hence, if a feeding program is not designed to take high 
quality pullets in to laying phase, they may fail to develop 

capacity which could have been attained if good nutrition 
had been provided during pre-lay period. Still, calcium by 
itself may have had a minimal effect on egg production 
and more work needs to be done with regards to this.

Egg weight and Egg mass

other hand, pullets fed with BIS feed with low energy and 

The overall mean egg weight proved that the high dense 
diet gave the best egg weight compared to that of low 

protein. The same trend was observed with egg mass 
et al. 

observed that high dense diet having high rearing energy 
and protein had higher egg weight. Between calcium 

levels laid heavier eggs with higher egg mass when 

et al. 
was also observed by Zhou et al.

present study were reared in hot climate, higher levels of 

in combination with high pre-lay energy and protein had 
lead to a bigger sized eggs and higher egg mass.
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the feed consumption among calcium levels. This agreed 
with Razvani et al. (
difference in feed intake with regards to pullets fed varying 
rearing protein and energy levels. Higher calcium levels 

et al., 

per cent calcium level although, it was comparable with 

this was comparable with that of the other low energy 

in these results rather than feed intake.

Shell weight and shell thickness

Shell weight of eggs laid under different pre-lay 
calcium with energy and protein regimens from age at 

cent calcium although it was comparable with the other 

cent calcium. The same trend was observed with regards 
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to higher shell thickness but, only pullets fed with control 

lower shell thickness and this stood apart. Very minimal 
literature was available with regard to energy, protein 

weight and thickness. Bar et al. 

was observed by Koutoulis et al. 

well developed medullary calcium reservoir might have 
et al., 

per cent pre-lay calcium.

Shell breaking strength

Shell breaking strength was comparable between all 
the treatment groups other than the group fed with a pre-

could be traced with regards to shell breaking strength as 

pullets fed a higher calcium level for varying durations 

calcium. Shell breaking strength could be well correlated 
to shell weight and shell thickness.

Egg Feed Price Ratio

birds had poor egg feed price ratio. This could be attributed 
to higher feed consumption and lower egg production. 
The production cost per pullet was best in both pre-lay 
high calcium levels. 
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Table 1: Per cent ingredient and nutrient composition of experimental rations

Ingredients 

   Inclusion Level (kg)

T1  
(2500/16/1)

T2  
(2500/16/1.5)

T3  
(2500/16/2)

T4  
(2700/16/1.5)

T5  
(2700/16/2)

T6  
(2700/18/1.5)

T7  
(2700/18/2)

Layer feed  
(5% to  55 

weeks)

Broken rice

5

Ragi -

7.5

Wheat bran
3.5

Soybean oil cake

7 5.5 7 7

phosphate
Shell grit

-

Salt -

Total

Metabolizable  

Total  

Table 2: Effect of various pre-lay feeding strategies on per cent hen day egg production

Pre-lay 
treatments

T1*
(2500/16/1)

T2*
(2500/16/1.5)

T3*
(2500/16/2)

T4*
(2700/16/1.5)

T5*
(2700/16/2)

T6*
(2700/18/1.5)

T7*
(2700/18/2)

Age in Weeks  -----------------------------------------------------------------------Standard layer feed------------------------------------------------------

20-25NS B C C C C C C 

26-31* Bc Bb Bb 77.77Bb Bb Aa Ba 

32-37* Ac Ac Ac Ab Ab Aa Aa 

38-43* Ad Ad Ad Ac Abc Aab Aa 

44-49* Ab Ab Ab Aab Aab Aa Aa 

50-55* Bc Cc Cc Bb Bb Bab Ba 

Over all mean d c c b b a a 

Calcium level %*

Overall mean
b a a 
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Table 3: Effect of various pre-lay feeding strategies on per cent hen housed egg production

Pre-lay 
treatments

T1*

(2500/16/1)

T2*

(2500/16/1.5)

T3*

(2500/16/2)

T4*

(2700/16/1.5)

T5*

(2700/16/2)

T6*

(2700/18/1.5)

T7*

(2700/18/2)

Age in Weeks -----------------------------------------Standard layer feed-------------------------------------------

20-25NS B C C C C C C 

26-31* Bc Bb Bb 77.77Bb Bb Aa Ba 

32-37* Ac Ac Ac Ab Ab Aa Aa 

38-43* Ad Ad Ad Ac Abc Aab Aa 

44-49* Ab Ab Ab Aab Aab Aa Aa 

50-55* Bf Be Bd Bc Bb Bb 75.77Ba 

Overall 
mean d c c b b a a 

Calcium level %*

Overall 
mean

b a a 

; 

Pre – lay 
treatments

T1*
(2500/16/1)

T2*
(2500/16/1.5)

T3*
(2500/16/2)

T4*
(2700/16/1.5)

T5*
(2700/16/2)

T6*
(2700/18/1.5)

T7*
(2700/18/2)

Age in weeks  --------------------------------------Standard layer feed-------------------------------------------

20-25* Fd  Ec Fc Eb Eb Ea 

26-31* Ee Ed Ca 

32-37* Cd 53.53 Cc Cbc Cb Ba 

38-43* Cc Bb Cb Bb Ba Ba Ba 

44-49* Be Ad Abc Ac Ab Ab Aa 

50-55* Ag Bf Be Ad Ac Ab Aa 

Overall 
mean*

f e de cd bc ab a 

Calcium level %*

Overall 
mean b 53.55a a 

; 
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Pre-lay 
treatments

T1*
(2500/16/1)

T2*
(2500/16/1.5)

T3*
(2500/16/2)

T4*
(2700/16/1.5)

T5*
(2700/16/2)

T6*
(2700/18/1.5)

T7*
(2700/18/2)

Age in weeks -------------------------------------Standard layer feed-------------------------------------------

20-25* Ebc Ebc 

26-31* Cbc Cb Ca Ca 

32-37* Bd Bc Bc Ab Ab Aa Ba 

38-43* ABd Bc Bc Ab Ab Aa ABa 

44-49* Ae Ad Ad Acd Abc Aab Aa 

50-55* Ce Cde Cd Bc Bc Bb Ba 

Overall 
mean

d c c b b a a 

Calcium level %*

Overall 
mean b a a

; 

Pre-lay 
treatments

T1*
(2500/16/1)

T2*
(2500/16/1.5)

T3*
(2500/16/2)

T4*
(2700/16/1.5)

T5*
(2700/16/2)

T6*
(2700/18/1.5)

T7*
(2700/18/2)

Age in weeks -----------------------------------------Standard layer feed-------------------------------------------

20-31NS B  B  B  B  B  B  B

32-43NS A A A A A A A

44-55* Ab
Ab Aab 

Aa 
Aab 

Aab Aa 

OverallNS 
mean

Over all 
mean

; 
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by various prelay feeding strategies

Pre-lay treatments T1*
(2500/16/1)

T2*
(2500/16/1.5)

T3*
(2500/16/2)

T4*
(2700/16/1.5)

T5*
(2700/16/2)

T6*
(2700/18/1.5)

T7*
(2700/18/2)

Age in weeks -----------------------------------------Standard layer feed-------------------------------------------

20-31* b ab ab ab ab a a 

32-43* b b b b ab a a 

44-55* bcd cd d bcd abc ab a 

Overall mean* d cd cd bcd abc ab a 

Calcium level %*

b a a

Per kilogram egg mass
20-31* 3.55b ab ab ab a a a 

32-43* d cd cd bc ab a a

44-55* c c c bc ab ab a

Overall mean* e de cde bcd abc ab a

Calcium level %*
1 1.5 2

b a a 

Table 8:  Effect of various prelay feeding strategies on shell parameters
Pre-lay treatments T1*

(2500/16/1)
T2*

(2500/16/1.5)
T3*

(2500/16/2)
T4*

(2700/16/1.5)
T5*

(2700/16/2)
T6*

(2700/18/1.5)
T7*

(2700/18/2)
Age in weeks                                                -----------------------------------------Standard layer feed---------------------------------------

Shell weight (per cent)
5% egg production* b a a a a a a 

50% egg production* b ab ab ab a a a 

35 weeksNS

45 weeks* b ab ab ab ab a a 

55 weeks* b ab ab ab ab ab a 

Overall mean* 9.07b ± 0.12 9.31b ± 0.14 9.48b ± 0.13 9.75ab ± 0.10 9.87ab ± 0.10 10.04ab ± 0.09 10.30a ± 0.09
Shell thickness (mm)

5% egg production* b ab a a a a a 

50% egg production* d cd cd c bc ab a 

a 35 weeksNS
d cd cd c bc ab 

45 weeks* d cd bc ab ab ab a 

55 weeks* c b b ab a a a 

Overall mean* 0.33d ± 0.00 0.35c ± 0.00 0.35c ± 0.00 0.36b ± 0.00 0.37ab ± 0.00 0.37ab ± 0.00 0.38a ± 0.00
Shell breaking strength (N)

5% egg production* b ab ab ab ab ab a 

50% egg production* b ab ab ab ab a a 

35 weeksNS

45 weeks* b ab a ab a a a 

55 weeks* c b ab ab ab a a 

Overall mean* 25.36b ± 0.83 28.37ab ± 0.99 29.39ab ± 0.99 29.97ab ± 0.93 30.43ab ± 0.53 30.86a ± 0.76 30.99a ± 0.80

Between calcium levels Shell weight (%)* Shell thickness (mm)* Shell breaking strength (N)*

1 b b b 

1.5 a a a 

2 a a a 

; 
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